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UM News Tips
University Communications •  The University of Montana • Missoula. MT 59812 • (400) 245-2522
Sept. 24, 1992
■  UM TO CELEBRATE NATIVE AMERICAN DAY SEPT. 25 -  The University of 
Montana's celebration of Native American Day will include a presentation by Salish Kootenai 
College President Joe McDonald, a poetry reading by UM Native American studies Visiting 
Professor Debra Earling, songs by the Kyi-Yo Indian Club and a round dance. Events will 
begin at noon Friday, Sept. 25, between the Maureen and Mike Mansfield Library and the 
University Center, then move to the area in front of the Native American Studies Building, at 
600 University Ave. The festivities will end with a potluck picnic at Bonner Park. For more 
information, call the Native American Studies Program at 243-5831.
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